
 

 This month of June has certainly brought with it a new phase to our lives as we 
prepare to serve God full time in the country of Mozambique. Our deputation has 
begun! Before arriving to the States, the Lord already started to pour out His 
blessings upon the beginning of our deputation. Our last Tuesday in Honduras, 
Iglesia Bautista Nueva Vida voted to be our first supporters! What a blessing to 
have the church that Celina grew up in now continue to have a great part in both 
our lives and ministry to be. I was even able with the Lord’s help to preach that 
night, making it my first sermon to be preached entirely in Spanish! We are so 
excited too that Heritage Baptist Church in the country of Singapore has decided to partner with us through 
their support as well! Singapore is actually where Celina’s mom is from. How amazing it is that the Lord is 
already working world-wide to meet our needs. We certainly serve an Amazing, Faithful God!  

 Because our flight from Honduras to America included an overnight layover in New York, I was able to witness to two Muslim 
taxi drivers, and one even asked me which Bible he could read, being confused that there were so many versions out there! Please 
pray that both of these men, who are very lost in their Islamic religion, come to know the truth by seeking it in the undefiled, powerful 
Word of God. We arrived in the States on June 15th to start our deputation that very night at Granite City Baptist Church in Minnesota. 
What a wonderful first meeting that was! We then visited a very friendly Faith Baptist Church in the town of Hinckley, MN, for our 
next meeting, and enjoyed sweet fellowship and a delicious picnic afterwards to celebrate Father’s Day. God has already shown 

Himself beyond good in our first month of deputation! We also visited Rochester Baptist Church 
and Rosemount Baptist Church, and are so thankful to all those who made us feel so very 
welcome through their hospitality. Rochester Baptist Church became our first United States 
church to take us on for support! Please be in prayer for Nate Noonan, Pastor Noonan’s son from 
Rochester, who is battling leukemia. We trust the Lord is completing His perfect will even through 
this very difficult time for the Noonan family.  
Celina and I were able to go door knocking our first Saturday back to the States, and prayed 

specifically for a teenager to be able to share the Gospel with. God quickly answered, and brought 2 teenagers along our way to 
witness to! That day, both Brenton and CJ heard the Gospel clearly presented, and CJ at 16 years old, chose to receive Christ as his 
Savior! Please continue to pray that Brenton too chooses to place his faith in Christ, and pray for the 
spiritual growth of CJ. Neither of them seem to have a good home life. GOD BLESS! Thank you for your 
faithful prayers and support! 

Prayer Requests: 
1. Continued growth of our bus route and Sunday schools in Honduras, even after our departure. 
2. Salvation of Brenton, and spiritual growth of CJ. 
3. Continued provision of needed support to go to Mozambique. 
4. VISA application process to enter Mozambique. 
5. Nate Noonan with his leukemia treatments.  

In Christ,  


